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1 - they bury us

You terrible people
You chased away them all
Only one tried to survive
But you and your fangs

You claw at them
Tearing away at their souls

So you just feel better about yourselves
She tried to make a stand for what she believed

All of you tore her apart
Like she was a piece of paper

Now she’s gone
She says she will be back

I’m along so confused in life
Now I have no one to turn too
You all grind with such delight

How much pain you’ve put us through
All you can do is laugh…

And pretend that there is nothing wrong
Well look around you for once

The people you hurt
Lying there

Do they look cold?
They have nothing left to live for

You ripped them to shreds
When we all leave this world

You can be happy
But when we leave we cry

She took a stand
You shot her down

This war never ends
You all can pretend

Like this never happened
She said her last goodbyes and was gone

Now alone I feel so controlled
No long to feel free

I lurk in the shadows
Scared to come out
I can’t blame anyone

Or maybe it is me to blame
I’m too confused now
I feel nothing no more



If I got hurt would I bleed
If I cried would I feel the tears

I stay in the shadows
Hidden from this world

I will try to make a stand
But soon probably only to be buried

By dirt and sand
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